Action Plan 2016-2017

Action

Objective

Impact and Evidence

To develop a sports
committee/department

Children to have an input in decisions
made about sporting events or
opportunities in school. Children to be
involved in the running of lunchtime and
playtime activities to inspire and engage
more children to be active.

Continued into 17-18 year alongside BW.

To improve the number of children
attending after school clubs

Children to have more opportunities to
attend different extra-curricular activities
led by trained coaches

Numbers have increased from Autumn
term to Spring. Suring the Summer term
new after school clubs were launched
with the appointment of BW and return of
JB.

To organise and hold Sports Event at
Keepmoat Stadium

Children to have the opportunity to
perform sports skills learnt throughout the
year at a professional venue in their home
town.

Booked for 21st June 2017. KS2 children
all transported to the Athletics stadium.
Children took part in different events
throughout the day competing against
other teams.

Continue with active breakfast club.
Introduce to Reception.

Children have access to a healthy
breakfast then a 10 minute wake up
shake up.

Breakfast club numbers increased to 120
with all children eating a healthy breakfast
and participating in a wake up shake up
before starting their learning.

To enhance provision in EYFS alongside
physical education

Sporting equipment purchased for
outdoor learning space. Football nets,
hockey sticks which will help with
coordination, motor skills, balance and
control.

Reception children now have PE included
in their timetable working at ELG
objectives to challenge and enthuse
children to be excited about sports.
Sessions taught by BW.

Purchase climbing wall for KS2
playground

Improve coordination, balance, agility,
grip (linking to handwriting). Encourage
physical activity and active lifestyles.

Children can develop their skills in a
monitored environment encouraging a
different sport.

Lunch time sports tournaments for both
key stage 1 and 2

Children to compete with each other and
bring their skills learnt from PE lessons
into their play time/lunch time active
activities.

Equipment purchased and reviewed to
ensure children are using high quality
resources and equipment. Children can
compete against their peers, build their
confidence and encourage team work
through competitions.

To gain Bronze award (Sainsbury’s
School Games)

To sustain Bronze award by holding
competitions, extra-curricular clubs, PE
sessions and promoting active healthy
lifestyles.

Awaiting verification of award.

